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neglect thse singing class on Saturday mornings, are not
doing their dut>' b>' any means.

W! are sorry to learn that the McGill Y. M. C. A. bas
been discontinued for wvant of sufficient support. There
is certainlv rooni for such an association in the University.

RisV. JOHN Scorr, the zealous missionar>' in the North-
WVest, asks for Ila devoted English and Frenchs student "
ta occupy a new field in that region during next summer-

Tis is the season of the )'ear whcn Ilstudents'
parties" are ail the order af the nighit. The seniors as
well as the juniors are quite overwhelmned with invitations
from courteous friends in the cit>'.

MANY Of our contemporaries pronounce Profiessor
Campbell's «'Search for God" an able article. One
malces a lengthy extract, %vhich it calls "«a gem."
Another declares it Il worthy the attention af ail men,"
and adds : IlNot enough of such literature finds its way
into our papiers!" Still another considers it "ljust the
lcind of reading necded b>' this age of doubt and
materialism."

THEi subjects ai competition for the prizes in connec-
tion vith the Philasophical and Literary Society have
been dul>' posted an the notice board. The>' are as fol-
lows :-Eigish Reading, Romans viii., and the hymn,
"Jesus Lover af My Soul." Publc .Spiaiing, "Thse
Ministuy a the Age." Englith Essay,, "The Attitude af
Mfodem Science ta the Bible." French Reading, Romans
viii., and "lLe Lac," b>' Lamartine. Frenc4 Essa>',
"Pensées de.Pascal."

THEi succcssrul coxnpetitors were S. Rondeau, Freneh
Reading; D. G. Cameran, '83, English Reading; WV. T.
Herridge, B.A., '83, Public Speaking.

A CERTAIN " weighty B.A. " bitterly compTains that he
was mtade the victini ai the inevitable valentine joke this
year. Ho has our sincere sympathy, if that wvill bc any
consolation ta him!1

WE sec froni the dail>' papers that our venerable
editor-in-chief, J. Mitchell, S8i (Post Graduate), "Ide-
livered a happy address " at a social gathering in Knox
Church on Februa>' z7th.

WE are afraid there are a few characters among the
resident students 'who would profit by a little severe
discipline. The "«mania" for snsashing the college pro-
pcrty becomes mare ansd mare alarrning. Stop it!1 It
may not be difficuit ta find thse kg, ta its proper solution.

J. B. STEWART lias been unanimously appointeà
valedictorian by the class of '8z. The choice is well
mtade.

THE walls of " Lecture Roons No. "were for several
wetks brightened by the neatly exccutcd charts illustrat-
ing Mr. Fraser's Monda>' lectures on the IlProgress af
Christianity." On behaîf of the students %we thank thse
cloquent lectuier for this courtesy. Blay we hope ta hear
his addrcss delivered before thse Montreal public in the
David Morrice Hall somte time in thse future ?

At the banquet of thc Second Vear Arts, McGill, S.
Rondeau reptied to the toast, IlThe Theos," in a brilliant
speech that brought down the house. He spoke in bis
mother tangue-Prench.

IT seCMS ive have among us a mumie Dr. Tanner!1
Or.c af our Ifeloy students insists on takin- on/j' iwc
mea/s a diiy, and is actually growing fat withal

QuR cnterprising IlCollege Booksellers, " Messrs. W.
IYrysdale & Co., St. James St., believe in Ilenlargement "
ail along the line 1 They have extended their store pre -
mises, and have thus geater facilities for carrying on
their extensive business. We should .just like to sec 6ur
magnanimous readers clear their shielves of the old stock,
,which amounts in -value ta over $35,000.

D. MACLEAN, in rep!ying ta the toast to the -"theos,"
at the Fresbman's Banquet, McGill, on the -z4.th ult.,
pointed out that twa.thirds of the students attending
classes in the first year, Arts, bave the ministry in view.
The average attendance at these classes is thisty.

H LF the graduating ctass of Union Theological
IrSeminary, New York, have offered theniselves for

service in the foreign mission field, or in the frontier set-
ticments far west. Somne go to China, somne ta Japan.
Thcrc is a rare missionary spirit manifested among the
students.

THEs follawing has been going the rounds of thtr
press: "lA Presbyterian and an Episcopalian were once
discussing the comparative merits of tlieir respective de-
nominations. The Preshyterian said : ' About as good a
wvay as any to judge of the merits of the two is to compare
the flrst question and answer in the catechisms or each,,
for t.,at is the key-rrote ta the wholc r He thon quoted
the first question and answer in the shorter catechism
which certainly arc grand>' thoughtul and suggestive.
Wbat is the chier end of mnan ? To glorif>' God and en-
joy him forever. & Nowv, said ho, 'j]et us look at _your
first question and answer. Here they arc: Quelion-
WVhat is your name? An.,wer-Mý. or N.' And there the
argument closedY"

THE Rev. Dr. John Hall, of New York, and Principal
Dawson, af McGill College, are ta lecture before the
Yale Theological Students this seson.

IN thse three Methodist coleges in the Domniion there
are at preserit ninety-two students.

IN the six Presbyterian colleges, from Manitoba in thse
West ta Halifax in thse East, there are vcry near>' twc>
hundred and fifty.

IN the three Pree Church colleges in Scotland therc
are two hundred and fifty-six this year, as against two,
hundred arnd fifty-thre last year. Two hundrcd and
twcnty-three of theso cntolled with a view ta the rninistry
of the Free Church. Sixty-two, are in their flrst year.
There are thirty-three from other churches and from, othvi-
countries-Bohemia, Hungary', Armnenia ansd the colonies


